
Soccer Pandas, splît
bh A" ans

it was a frustratIng weekend for
Mh Pandas socoer squad in Sasa-
toon. The Pandas werebhoping for a
couple of wins at Ieast, but a Iack of
offence kept their toumrnent re-

Cord one wi, two tdes, and a Ioss.

In their first game of the tourna-
n,the Pândasdefeatedthe Leth-

bridge Prongborns 2-0. Tanya Orr
and Diana Kondraski did the scor-
ing for the Pandas. They ended Up
belr.g the only goals scored by the

Pandas al weekend.
The, then went Up agalnst the

University of Saskatchewan. The
Huskiettes played an aggressive
brard of soccer and battled the
Pandas to a scorelessdraw.

"The" played very aggressvety.»
coach Tracy Davd, wewere Intimi-
dated."

Saturday was a tough day for the
Pandas as after the draw with the UJ
of S, they lost a 1-0 game to the
Calgary Dinnies.> The goal was
scored on a penalty kick.

wSaturday was such a bad day, we
should have stayed in bed,* David
said.

In their Iast gamne, the Pandas
took the defending Canada West
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ears Louis rocco and keepOt uuwayne Lang wSR tor uw obalto Iail..
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"Tell the executIve what you thinki"

ARE YOU HAVING TROUBLE WITH
YOUR WRITTEN ASSGNMENTS?

The University of Alberta's
WRITING COMPETENCE CLASSES

start on October 7, 1987
(day and evening sections).

For further information and
registration forme, contact

Testing and Remediation
ROOM 302B STUDENTS' UNION BLDG.

(432-2682)

12 Cafrway Odtober 6 198

Bears take a pair on the road
Am Smaulomns. Luckily for the Bears, a late which should be a help to t
The Bears soccer team came back offensive surge saved the day as coaching staff in. preparing th
m a dreadful home staed to win they defeated the U of L 6-2. The charges. The Golden Bears face tI
fo garnes in southern Alberta this score was tied at two with only 30 Dinosaurs Wednesday at 4 pm
>ekend. minutes remaining in the second the field at Faculte St. Jean. Thi

1-t. A-* - ...k- half. then face the Lethbridge Prong
In ir tirst gha rne, Iftfh Uydeteate

the University of Calgary Dinosaurs
4-0O. Formner Calgary Kicker Dave
Phillips scored twice for the Bears
while Salvi Cammarata and Craig
M Kinney kicked in singles.

Calgary wasn't the opponent that
Bears head coach Len Vickery ex-
pected. Vickery, though, mis îm-
pressed with the work of Nis
charges.

"We were very welI prepared,"
Vickery said, "We could have had
twice as many goàls as we did."

.After that impressive, perform-
arncç. zhe. Bears:- headed -down té
Lethhridge to take on the Prongh-

"We took them too lighily,"Vic-
kery said.

John Noble scored twice for the
Bears while Steve Frank, Louis
Picco, Phillips. and Cammarati
scored singles for the Golden Bears.

The main scorers on the team.
Cammarata and Phillips, came
through on the trip as they both
scored goals in each of the two
games on the road trip. Vickery
also singled themn out as having
outstanding contributions during
the road swing.

T"héeears neýIt tsioôn-tests go at
homne against the saine two clubs,

the
ieir
the
iat-
hey

orns Satur4otw 2pm, at the sarne
venue.

»We cartïtke t hem, fCalgaryi
and Lethbridge) lightly," coach M~c-
kery said. He is also concerned
about the Calgary game, especially
the way the Bears handled the
Dinos so easily in Cowtown.

lThey're going to be a hell of a
lot better," Vickery said.

The Bears will be taking their 3-1-
1 record on the field this weekend '
and are hoping to use the next two
games as a sptingboard to their
final three conference games, and

Student/Teacher
Savings

Take advantage of this opportunity Oct 5 - 10only
Complete your studies on the world's
mnost poua" M-O0cmue - the
Tand 100 X eetete n or two
disk-dâriv oe;n tteV-4mono moirS-S 2an
DeskMate integrated software, ail for

less than the regular price of the
computer alone! Enter our Scholarship
Sweepstakes. You could win $1000 cash.
Exclusivety at Tandy Computer Centres,
Radio Shack stores and participating
Dealers.

Win $1,000 Cash. Buy a Tandy 1000 SX and enter our Scholarship
Sweepstakes. See complete contest details at the store nearest you.
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